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'• inthrop Collc~e ... "'ews ~1·vice 
October ~9. 194.6 
y,. ~s 
The enrollment at Winthrop oollege tor the 1946-47 
session has reao.hoct e total of 1,546 stu~ents , Hegistrar Johll G. 
Kelly has announced . 
Every eounty in the state is represented at tiiJlthrop, 
Yort oounty le~ding ' with 159 students enrolled . aigh enrol~ents 
also come from Bpertanbnrg and Chatl.eston counties . 
'f C; I 1 
Out-of-sta te students nur.ber 79, and re1resent 16 atateoJ , 
Canada and .fuertC' l\.loo. Tll!:rty-nine studonts tra;l l\l(')rth Carc11na 
are enrolled et Wi~throp. 
l'ore than one-third of tho total enrC'llz.ent 1s in the 
freshlhen class. Figures by olasses a.re: freshmen , 60); sophomores, 
411; juniors , 265; seniors , 244. EleYen sv.W••a.x students are 
oadet nurs.-s , 12 are special students. 
hnrollment fig~ros total 581 in the 11hern~.arts depart• 
menta, J44 in hoce eoon~~ics , and 176 in the two-ye~r commercial 
ooursc- . 
